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Secondary halite deposits in the W ieliczka Salt Mine are represented by various forms of speleothems. Some of them, e.g. 
stalactites, cauliflowers or crusts, reveal various hues, yellow to red to brown. These hues are related to iron compounds, but 
the forms, occurrence and composition of these compounds has not previously been studied. To explain the origin of their 
colours a detailed study of samples collected in the mine, including brines and water soluble extracts and produced experi­
mentally in the laboratory, has been undertaken using SEM, XRD and AAS. The colourful speleothems are compared, using 
SEM -e Ds , with the forms and composition of rusting metal artefacts, where several iron oxide m inerals have been identified. 
We suggest that coloured halite is generally pure halite of which the surface was covered by a ferric m inerals suspension in 
the brine. Colours of the speleothems stem from the various colours of iron m inerals whereas their intensity is related proba­
bly to the type of fluid that coated the crystals, a continuous film  or finely dispersed micron-size mineral aggregates.
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INTRODUCTION
Construction of each underground mine results in changes 
of the orogenic tensions and hydrogeologie relations, formation 
of new empty spaces, intensive air movement, etc., all of which 
enhance development of various and locally ubiquitous forms 
of speleothems. Visitors to the Wieliczka Salt Mine under­
ground workings in southern Poland are often bewildered by 
unusual forms and colours of speleothems, mainly of halite but 
also of some other minerals which are either related to the rocks 
hosting salts or anthropogenic rusting metal artefacts. Second­
ary deposits (term limited here to minerals formed after the 
opening of the mine) in the Wieliczka Salt Mine are very rich 
and vary, both in scale (from microns to metres) and mineral 
composition (halite, calcium sulphates, complex sulphates and 
chlorides, calcium carbonates, iron oxides and hydroxides). 
The Internet is full of beautiful photographs of speleothems 
from the Wieliczka Salt Mine, commonly very colourful. These 
formations were first described, including their genesis, in 1843 
in an elegant work of Felix Boczkowski, Imperial and Royal salt 
physicist. Additional records can be found in the works of 
Maślankiewicz (1965), Długosz (1975) and Pawlikowski (2009). 
Recently more detailed description of speleothems appeared in 
a new album on the Wieliczka Salt Mine (Kowalczyk and Sawło-
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wicz, 2013). In most cases, in terms of morphology or genesis, 
the dripstone formations from mines and caves do not differ sig­
nificantly, this is why in providing their description, it is possible 
to apply speleological terminology, e.g. speleothems. Karst in 
carbonate rocks is very common and has been extensively dis­
cussed in multiple publications, whereas karst in salt rocks is 
both far rarer and less known, despite beautiful descriptions 
from Israel (Frumkin, 1994) and Iran (Bosak et al., 1999). A 
short review of literature on various secondary halite deposits in 
caves can be found in the monograph dedicated to caves (Hill 
and Forti, 1997). The best description of such deposits has 
been provided for the Iranian salt karst in a contemporary work 
by Filippi et al. (2011). Dripstone forms in the Wieliczka Salt 
Mine are very similar to those found in karst. Formation of halite 
speleothems generally is related to various inflows of saline 
brines. Secondary minerals form on anything: rocks, wood or 
metal fragments, and on a shore or on a bottom of small lakes. 
Their formation may depend on several different environmental 
factors, e.g. concentration and composition (admixtures) of 
brine, flow type (still layer of brine, splash, gravitational or capil­
lary forces), rate and frequency of flow, rate of evaporation, air 
(aerosol) movement direction, air pressure and humidity.
Colourful natural salts were noted already in antiquity in 
“The Histories” by Herodotus who described houses in Libya 
built of both purple and white salts. Pure halite is colourless but 
in na ture it can be dis col oured by:
-  inclusions of interstitial matter;
-  impurities;
-  structural defects in the crystal lattice (Sonnefeld, 1995).
Even small admixtures can substantially change its colour.
Manganese, gold, silver, lead, iron, copper, chromium, nickel, 
chrysocolla, clay particles, humic acids, and even microorgan­
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Chodenice Beds -  claystones and mudstones interspersed with 
banks of brittle sandstone. To the south, the Wieliczka deposit 
borders the Carpathian flysch formations.
The Wieliczka rock salt was depos i ted over the period of at 
least twenty thousand years (Garlicki, 1968). It stretches length­
wise almost 10 kilometres and its width extends from several 
hundred metres to 1.5 km. It is located at the depth from ap- 
proxi mately 30 to 330 m below the surface of land. The deposit 
is composed of two different units -  an autochthonous unit (the 
lower) and an overthrust one (the upper) (Fig. 2). The lower 
part, called the stratiform deposit, is built of layers of rock salt 
interbedded with layers of gangue -  claystones, mudstones and 
sandstones. It is folded and forms three main thrust nappes. 
The upper part is called the boulder deposit. It is built of blocks 
of green rock salt, irreguiarly interspersed in gangue rocks, so 
called zubers (Bukowski, 2011 with references therein).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
More than a hundred samples of yel i ow-red-brown speleo- 
thems were collected in various underground galleries. For de­
tailed examination twenty samples were chosen, based on their 
forms and variation in colours. Morphology and chemical com­
position of ten raw samples were anaiysed usi ng a scanning 
electron microscope with field-emission Hitachi S 4700, 
equipped with an energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS) Noran 
Vantage analytical system, operated at an accelerating voltage 
of 20 kV. Samples were coated with carbon to increase conduc­
tivity. A ‘‘standardless’’ calculation procedure using standards 
from the software library was used to evaluate the chem ical 
composition. Because the ana lysed samples showed very het­
erogeneous and uneven surface morphologies, the chemical 
composition reported may differ from the real values. Analyses 
were performed in the Laboratory of Field Emission Scanning
Fig. 1. Distribution of the Miocene evaporites in Kraków vicinity  
(after Garlicki, 1979, modified)
isms (e.g., Halobacteria), impart various hues: pale red, purple, 
pink, blue, yel low, white, grey, and even black (e.g., Friend and 
Allchin, 1940; Gaweł, 1947; White, 1997). Also radiation, re­
lated to the presence of radioactive potassium 40K, can cause 
intensive blue or purple hues (e.g., Beynen et al., 2001).
Yellow-red-brown hal ite is typically attributed to the pres­
ence of iron minerals pigments, mainly hematite (e.g., Richter, 
1962, 1964; Urai and Boland, 1985) but a deeper knowledge of 
minerals and forms of occurrence, especially using modern an­
alytical techniques, is surprisingly lacking. Colourful speleo- 
thems from the Wieliczka Salt Mine, related usually to iron com­
pounds, are described in detail and the orl gin of their colours is 
discussed here. Detailed characteristics of iron compounds oc­
curring on the halite speleothems was not possible, mainly due 
to the insufficient amount of material. Thus, these iron minerals 
were compared, based on their colour, morphology and general 
composition, using SEM-EDS, to minerals in adjacent rusting 
metal artefacts.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Wieliczka rock salt deposit is part of the massive salt 
de pos its in the Cen tral Eu ro pean Paratethys basi ns. Halite de- 
pos its are limi ted to a small area along the northern rim of the 
Carpathians, the eastern part of the Carpathian foreland 
(Garlicki, 1979, 2008 with references therein; Fig. 1). It was 
formed in the Miocene Epoch, approx i mately 13.6-13.8 Ma 
(Dudek et al., 2004; de Leeuw et al., 2010; cf. Bukowski et al., 
2010) as a result of sedi mentation in the Carpathian Foredeep 
Basin (e.g., Oszczypko et al., 2006; Peryt, 2006 with references 
therein). The Middle Miocene sed i ments in Wieliczka include 
the following formations: Skawina Beds -  marly claystones with 
mudstone and sandstone inserts, Wieliczka Beds -  sulphate 
and chlo ride evaporites with sandstones and claystones, and
W ieliczka Mine -  49°59'15” N, 2°3 '53” E
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Fig. 2. Simplified cross-section through the W ieliczka Salt Mine 
deposit in the Kinga shaft area (after Poborski 
and Skoczylas-Ciszewska, 1963, simplified)
Electron Microscopy and Microanalysis at the Institute of Geo­
logical Sciences, Jagiellonian University, Kraków.
Five fragments (2-3 g each) of difterently coloured ha lite 
speleothems, after cleani ng with methanol in an ultrasonic de­
vice, were dissolved in distilled water. The water extracts were 
analysed by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) and the 
mineral residues by X-ray diffraction (XRD). aAs analyses offil- 
tered water extracts and a brine from the Wieliczka Salt Mine 
were performed by F-AAS (Fe, Mn, Ca, Mg) and F-AES (K) on 
a PU9100Xspectrophotometer (Philips), and by titration (NH4, 
NO3, HCO3, and SO4). The XRD stud i es of eight samples with 
the strongest hue and of resi dues after water dissol ut ion were 
carried out using Philips X ’Pert X-ray diffractometer ADP with a 
graphite monochromator, using Cu-Ka radiation. The measur­
ing range was 4-80° 20. Interpretation of the spectra was per­
formed us i ng Philips X ’Pert Graphics software and the Amerl - 
can Mineralogist Crystal Structure Database (http://rruff.geo.ar- 
izona.edu/AMS/ amcsd.php).
Simple laboratory experiments on halite crystallisation in 
the presence of iron were performed. Two iron plates, one 
clean and one rusty, were submerged in the brine so lutions for 
the period of 8 weeks. Reaction products were studled usl ng 
SEM-EDS.
RESULTS
The Wieliczka Salt Mine hal ite speleothems are generally 
colourless, either clear or milky. Much more rare but very beau­
tiful and characteristic colourful dripstone formations can be 
found practically anywhere in the mine on all exploitation levels. 
Within the dripstones strong variations in hue and intensity are 
observed very locally, on the scale of centimetres to metres 
(Figs. 3A-C and 4C, D). Their occurrence is mainly where leak­
ages of brine come in close contact with rusti ng artefacts (Fig. 
3C, D), however, they were also found where no direct relation­
ship beiween brine and rusti ng metal was observed. The yel­
low-red hue was reg isiered practically in all types of speleo­
thems occurring in Wieliczka (Kowalczyk and Sawtowicz, 
2013): soda straws, sta i actites, sta i agmites, stalagnates, flow- 
stones; cave popcorn; idiomorphic crysials; and shrubby, bul­
bous or finger-like dripstones (Figs. 5A, B; 6B, D and 7A). There 
is only one exception -  St. Kinga’s hairs have never been ob­
served coloured, even when they were growi ng from rusti ng 
metal pipes (Fig. 6A). Several samples of the various forms of
speleothems in the Wieliczka Salt Mine, rang ing in 
colour from translucent white to yellow to red and to 
brown, have been studi ed in detail.
Powder XRD analyses of the darkest yellow-red 
forms of speleothems showed only the presence of 
halite. XRD patterns of the residues of haiite disso­
lution showed mainly peaks from aragonite. Pres­
ence of the strongest individual peaks characteristic 
for quartz and calcite suggests the occurience of 
these minerals in two resi dues. No peaks from iron 
minerals were found, possibly due to insufficient 
amounts and/or amorphous character.
Chemi cal analyses were done for the brine and 
samples of the speleothems, se i ected for variation 
in their colours. The brine (WA) comes from the 
leakage at the level III, close to the Rorancza drift, 
draini ng the upper levels. The leakage is partly col­
lected in a rusti ng metal coniainer (Fig. 4A). The 
brine sprinkles the walls of the coniainer and the 
surrounding salt rock, the wooden board (laying 
across the con iainer) and the wooden pil i ar where 
various forms of secondary halite mineralisation, like coatings, 
hoppers and stal ac tites, form (Fig. 4C, D). Fifty metres from 
there, colourful crusts, sta lactites and small cau liflowers occur 
on the roof of the underground gal i ery (WB; Fig. 4B). These 
forms are slightly aligned, perhaps due to local tecton ics. No 
patterns were found between occurrence of dark brown, some­
times almost black, and white forms (Figs. 4D and 6D). The 
brine (WA), waier exiracts from the secondary haiite close to 
the rusti ng container (WA2, WA4 and WA5) and from the roof 
(WB1 and WB2) were ana i ysed for their chem i cal composition 
(Table 1). The brine, except of high NaCl content, is accord i ng 
to Polish norms (Dz. U. Nr 32, poz. 284, 2004) an unremarkable 
underground waier, with the content of an i ons typ i cal for class 
II-IV and of cations typical for class V. Content of K+ is relatively 
high. Conients of cations in the waier exiracts from the ha i ite 
speleothems are generally low and there is no corre iation be­
tween the amount of cat ions, especially iron, and the colours of 
the speleothems.
Observations of the coloured halite crystals in the mi­
cro-scale (SEM-EDS) were done mainly on the surface of 
speleothems but in some cases the cross-sections were also 
stud ied. Mainly iron minerals were observed in yel iow-red sam­
ples. In some samples local admixiures of gypsum, aragon ite 
and iron sulphates were also found. Practically no clay minerals 
were recorded. The hue, from yell ow to red-brown, depends on 
the presence of various iron oxides and hydroxides, first and 
foremost on the ha i ite surface. In case of a discontinuous growth 
of a speleothem, laminae, differentiated through changing col­
our, are observed (Fig. 6C). The iron compounds occur of two 
forms: dispersed loose aggregates and continuous coatings 
(Figs. 7 and 8A, B). The dispersed aggregates of iron minerals 
have globular, spherical, fibrous, and random forms and are 
composed of isometric, fibrous, or platy crystals (Figs. 9B-D and 
10). The coating composed of iron oxides frequently forms a con­
tinuous flowstone (5-20 pm thick) on the surface of haiite crys­
tals, with cracks resembling desiccation structures (Fig. 9A). The 
surface of this layer is smooth, whereas underneath it is com­
posed of acicular, fibrous or globular forms (Fig. 8C, D) of similar 
chemical composition. EDS allows only a general determination 
of chemical composition of iron oxides and hydroxides. Based on 
the morphology, the chemical composition and the similarities to 
iron minerals (lepidocrocite, goethite, akaganeite, hematite, and 
magnetite) found in the rusty layers on iron artefacts in the 
Wieliczka Salt Mine (Malinowski et al., 2010; Malinowski and 
Sawtowicz, 2013) we suggest that some of these iron oxides oc­
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Fig. 3A -  massive colourful halite speleothems on the ŁP type metal arch lining in the gallery when a huge leak­
age of brine took place (photo width = 3.5 m); B -  halite stalactites and straws, variably painted with iron com ­
pounds, hanging from the gallery roof (photo width = 140 cm); C -  white halite cauliflowers on the gallery roof 
and colourful cauliflowers on the rusting pipe (photo width = 50 cm); D -  strongly corroded horseshoe belonging 
to a horse working in the mine in the 19th and 20th centuries
cur on the surface of ha i ite speleothems. EDS chem ical analy­
ses show that the volume proportions of these minerals vary sig­
nificantly from sample to sample and no simple re iationship be­
tween the hue and the mineral composition can be establ ished. 
However, some indications can be recognized:
-  yel iow-orange forms are composed mainly of goethite 
and akaganeite, possibly also lepidocrocite;
-  red and red-brown -  mainly of goethite and hematite;
-  grey-brown coniain mainly hematite, goethite and, lo­
cally probable, magnetite.
In laboratory experiment strongly interlaced euhedral haiite 
crystals formed on both plates, in each case with a very low Fe 
content. Moreover, in the beaker with the rusty plate (Fig. 8B), a 
thin ferrous crust, several microns thick, formed on the surface 
of the brine at the contact with the plate, with the structure and 
composition very sim i iar to those formed natu ially on haiite 
crystals in the Wieliczka Salt Mine.
DISCUSSION
Ha lite speleothems in the Wieliczka Salt Mine are typi cally 
colour less (transparent) or white (milky). The white colour can 
be due to several factors: various orieniaiions of very small 
crystals, numerous liquid and gaseous inclusions, and finally 
very small and dispersed inclusions of other minerals, e.g. ar­
agonite. To date no detailed study of the white speleothems has 
been done. Locally dripstone ha i ite formations of vari ed hues 
(yel iow to red to brown) and intensity are quite common. These 
colours are reiated to the ubiquitous presence of iron in the 
mine. Oxi dized iron compounds orig i nate from two sources: 1) 
clays and sandstones of the Wieliczka host rocks, rich in iron 
minerals, and 2) coriod i ng metals fragments, common in the 
mine. The variety of metal products in the Wieliczka Salt Mine, 
their composition and their designed use are vast. Metal had al­
ready been encountered there at the beginning of the subterra-
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Fig. 4A -  a metal container, collecting brine from the leakage, with a wooden board laying across it, both 
covered by halite speleothems of various hues (photo width = 120 cm); B -  small halite forms of various 
colours (sta I actites, crystals, cau I iflowers) hang i ng from the gal I ery roof (photo width = 150 cm); C -  
colourful halite stalactites growing downwards from the edge of the wooden board over the iron container 
with a brine (photo width 10 cm); D -  colourful idiomorphic halite crystals growing downwards from the 
lower surface of the wooden board over the iron container with a brine (photo width = 8 cm)
Fig. 5A -  active halite stalactites of various colours; B -  halite stalactite, 
com pletely covered by iron oxides and hydroxides
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T a b l e  1
Chemical composition of the brine and the halite speleothems w ater extracts
Sample Unit Fe2+ Mn2+ Mg2+ Ca2+ K+ Sr2+ NH4 NO3 HCO- SO4-
Leachate brine 
WA -  pH = 7.15 mg/dm3 3.20 1.53 461 766 219 nd 0.16 62 427 423
Ha 1 ite coati ng on wood 
WA2 yeli ow mg/dm3 0.06 0.01 0.24 21.6 0.77 0.55 nd nd nd nd
Hal ite coati ng on metal 
WA4 dark brown mg/dm3 0.08 0.01 0.20 10.1 0.85 0.32 nd nd nd nd
Ha i ite coati ng on salt rock 
WA5 light yell ow mg/dm3 0.05 0.01 0.20 16.6 0.94 0.44 nd nd nd nd
Halite stalactite 
WB1 dark brown mg/dm3 0.01 0.01 0.66 9.36 0.99 0.34 nd nd nd nd
Halite cauliflower 
WB2 white to yell ow mg/dm3 0.02 0.02 0.51 28.2 1.15 0.37 nd nd nd nd
nd -  not determined
Fig. 6A -  white St. Kinga's halite hairs hanging from the rusted metal pipe (photo width = 25 cm); B -  halite 
cauliflower forms of various colours (photo width = 15 cm); C -  the cross-section of a cauliflower halite 
speleothem with various iron-rich layers (photo J. Kowalczyk; photo width = 5 cm); D -  small halite cauli­
flowers and crusts on the gallery roof, seen on the Figure 4B (photo width = 10 cm)
Fig. 7A -  magnified view of the halite hopper crystals from the Figure 4D; B -  semi-transparent 
orange halite crystal -  note tiny aggregates of Fe oxides and hydroxides 
locally on the surface (photo width = 2 cm)
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Fig. 8A -  smooth layer composed of iron oxides and hydrox i des on the surface of ha I ite crystals, with 
shrinkages probably from drying (SEM); B -  smooth layer composed of globular aggregates of iron ox­
ides and hydroxides on the brine surface at the contact with rusty plate (experiment) (SEM); C -  side view  
of the smooth ferrous layer on the surface of halite crystal -  note fine grains of sim ilar chemical com posi­
tion (SEM); D -  globular aggregates of iron minerals dispersed on the halite crystal (SEM)
nean exploitation of the deposit but most of the stud i ed rusted 
artefacts are from 19—20th centu ries. Occurrence of speleo­
thems of vari ous colours close to each other and to corrod i ng 
metals suggests that the latter are the most common source of 
speleothem colouri ng. Lack of detailed stud ies of both corro­
sion processes and colourful speleothems in the Wieliczka Salt 
Mine has not al iowed interpretation of the origin of various 
colours until now. Recently, usi ng SEM-EDS, XRD, FTIR and 
MS, several oxides and hydroxides of iron have been identified 
in the rust on iron artefacts: akaganeite, hematite, goethite, 
lepidocrocite and magnetite (Malinowski et al., 2010; 
Malinowski and Sawtowicz, 2013). Similar mineral composi­
tions of corrosion products have been described from cMo- 
ride-rich en vi ron ments by Balasubramaniam et al. (2003) and 
Antunes et al. (2003). The actual mineralogical composition 
can differ from those of primary precip i tates. For example, the 
goethite formation is most probably reiated to the process of 
dis so lu tion and reprecipitation of earlier corrosion products, 
lepidocrocite most likely (Raman et al., 1986). These iron ox­
ides might be responsible for specific colours of both the corro­
sion products and speleothem surfaces, e.g. black — magnetite, 
orange — goethite and akaganeite, and brown and grey-brown — 
goethite. However, it should be remembered that in most cases 
we deal with a mixture of several minerals and specific minerals 
can reveal quite different colours. On the other hand, there is 
probably a relationship between composition of iron minerals 
and colour of the stud i ed ha i ite speleothems.
Ha i ite of vari ous colours was described both from the acid 
and the neutral lakes. Acid halite tends to contain abundant iron 
oxide minerals, such as hematite, both as solid inclusions and 
as soli ds within fluid inclusions whereas neutral ha lite contains
no iron oxides (Ben ison and Goldstein, 2002; Jagniecki and 
Beni son, 2010). The pH of infiltration waters in the Wieliczka 
Salt Mine is generally neutral (6.74—8.15; Winid, 2013) and a 
typical brine found in the Wieliczka Salt Mine have only a 
few ppm of Fe and Mn. Thus, does not seem to influence the 
colours of the secondary halite forms and we should not expect 
the presence of iron in the so i ution or oxi de minerals as inclu­
sions inside secondary halite speleothems, as is observed. It 
should also be stressed that the formation process of the 
colourful iron-rich hai ite speleothems differs significantly from 
that observed in the lakes as ha lite speleothems are covered 
with iron mineral-rich brine only from time to time duri ng their 
growth and/or afterwards and not submerged. Local introduc­
tion of the oxidised iron compounds into the brines signifi cantly 
changes the colour of secondary ha i ite. A relationship between 
iron and yel iow-red ha i ite forms has been noted in many pa­
pers, both from the Wieliczka Salt Mine and from other depos­
its, but the mechanisms responsible have not been described in 
detail. The present observations, made under natural and labo­
ratory conditions, show that the colours from yel iow to red­
brown are mainly a result of the presence of various iron oxides 
and hydroxides, occurring in different ways on the ha iite sur­
face. Depending on the continuity of the precipitation process of 
different forms of speleothems the iron minerals can be distrib­
uted more or less homogeneously, forming laminae richer in Fe 
or coati ng the surface of speleothems. Iron compounds, ret 
leased either from corroding iron artefacts or surrounding 
Fe-con tain ing sed i men tary rocks (clays, sand stones) into the 
brine probably form an aqueous suspension. The first source 
seems to dom i nate as there is commonly a close spatial reia- 
tionship between rusting metal and rusty hai ite speleothems.
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Fig. 9A -  layers of iron oxides and hydroxides with characteristic shrinkages from drying, locally being 
overgrown by secondary halite crust (SEM BSE); B -  upper smooth surface with the globular forms of the 
iron oxides and hydroxides, growing on the surface of brine, next to the rusting metal plate, in the labora­
tory experim ent (SEM); C -  globular forms of the iron oxides and hydroxides on the surface of dark halite 
speleothem (SEM); D -  magnified view of some forms from the photo C (SEM) (photo Ł. Malinowski)
Fig. 10A -  akaganéite/goethite fibrous crystals (SEM); B -  fibrous crystals of akaganéite/goethite  
(SEM); C -  blady crystals o f lepidocrocite (SEM); D -  fine granules of magnetite (right) and fibrous 
crystals o f akaganéite/goethite (SEM) (all photos Ł. Malinowski)
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The quantities of dissolved iron are scant, which is not surpris­
ing as under the oxidising conditions iron (Fe3+) is practically in­
soluble (at pH > 3). The low concentration of dissolved iron is 
also confirmed by the observation that practically only pure ha­
lite was detected in St. Kinga’s hairs (even those on rusted 
pipe) which are growi ng by cap i l i ary action and are never cov­
ered by secondary minerals from the flowing brine. Coloured 
ha i ite is generally pure hai ite the surface of which was covered 
by ferric minerals suspended in the brine. If the composition of 
brine alternates from pure to Fe-rich duri ng the speleothem 
growth, we observe colour zonation in the speleothem cross­
section. The mineral composition and the size, thickness, and 
continu ity of mineral concentrations of iron seem to control the 
colour of the halite speleothems. The intensity of the colour de­
pends probably on the type of coati ng on the crys tals. In the 
case of a continuous film, we suggest that ha i ite crystals were 
covered with a colloid, water with the suspension of microscopic 
particles of oxi dized iron compounds which later re-crystal i ised 
on the ha lite surface as a result of evaporation, possibly cou­
pled with salination of the colloid. This hypothesis seems to be 
confirmed by the shrinkages which could form during the drying 
out process. The smooth surface is most probably a result of 
the surface tension of an iron-bearing sol. Finely, dispersed mi- 
cron-size mineral aggregates on the hal ite surface could give a 
less intense colour. They can be a result of evaporation of the 
layer of suspension with a smaller content of iron compounds or 
evaporation of aerosol micro-drops of similar composition.
Bacteria are quite common both in recent and ancient salt 
deposits (e.g., McGenity et al., 2000). Namyslowski (1913) 
found that brines in Wieliczka Salt Mine were teemi ng with 
halophilic microorganisms but no bacterial-like forms have 
been described there since that time. They were also not 
sought in this work. Neverthe less, a role for bacteria in the 
transport and deposit ion of iron compounds in speleothems 
cannot be excluded, as there are quite a few examples of the 
relations between bacteria and iron in evaporitic systems. 
Lowenstein et al. (2011) described the pink/red modern and an­
cient ha lite de pos its con tain ing halophilic prokaryotes and
eukaryotes, some of which were alive inside fluid inclusions. 
The colour was due to the carotenoids used by microorganisms 
for protection from ultraviolet radiation. Nanocrystalline Fe ox­
ide minerals, dominated by ferrihydrite, occurring together with 
the filaments of the iron precipitating bacteria Leptothrix sp. and 
Gallionella sp., were also described from the Pautler Cave 
(Frierdich and Catalano, 2009). Sim i iar bacterial forms were 
found in active iron oxides sta lactites from some other North 
American caves (Peck, 1986) and the limonitic fossilized bacte­
rial remains were found in the ocher unit of the Sandia Cave 
(Haynes and Agogino, 1986). Hunting bacteria in the Wieliczka 
Salt Mine is now in progress.
CONCLUSIONS
The colourful speleothems are reiated mainly to the rusti ng 
metal artefacts. Their colours usually result from coating of their 
surface by ferric minerals suspended in the brine. Depend i ng 
on the continuity of the precipitation process the different forms 
of iron ox ides and hydroxi des are distributed more or less ho­
mogeneously. Various colours of iron minerals give the specific 
hues of the speleothems whereas the intensity of the colour 
probably depends on the type of fluid coati ng crystals. In the 
case of a continuous film with smooth surface, which is most 
probably a result of the surface tension of an iron-beari ng sol, 
the hue is deeper. The hue is less intense in the case of finely 
dispersed micron-size mineral aggregates.
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